The course meets the **new** Austroads course requirements to become an accredited Road Safety Auditor.

This course is relevant to individuals who are required to manage the Road Safety Audit process and its outcomes. Covering the new Austroads Guide to Road Safety Part 6 & 6A current accredited Road Safety Auditors that wish to undertake a refresher course may also attend.

**19 & 20 AUGUST 2019 - DARWIN**

**TRAINER**

*Kenn Beer*
(BEng (Hons), MPIA)

Kenn is the Principal of Safe System Solutions Pty Ltd, a specialist road safety engineering consultancy based in Melbourne.

Before founding Safe System Solutions Pty Ltd in 2013, Kenn worked for VicRoads in a variety of roles including Manager Planning, Manager Program Development and Team Leader Road Safety Engineering.

During his career Kenn has undertaken over 250 Road Safety Audits on some of Australia’s most high profile and complex infrastructure projects.

Kenn has been the lead trainer for the official Road Safety Auditor course in Victoria, South Australia, Northern Territory and Tasmania. Kenn was a specialist advisor for SAG2060 – updating the Guide to Road Safety Part 6: Managing Road Safety Audits & Part 6A Implementation of Road Safety Audits.

Kenn is a road safety engineer, Senior Road Safety Auditor and transport planner with further qualifications in training and assessment.

**THIS WORKSHOP WILL COVER**

- What are Road Safety Audits and why we do them?
- Stages of a Road Safety Audit
- Design Road Safety Audits
- Legal Issues with Road Safety Audits
- Auditing for Pedestrians, Cyclists & Motorcyclists
- Traffic Management Audits
- Road Safety Auditor Accreditation and Registration
- Preparation and presentation of Road Safety Audit report
- Safe System Approach to Road Safety

**WHO SHOULD ATTEND?**

- State and Local government personnel
- Engineers, planners, designers, traffic managers
- Consultants involved in road safety auditing
- Road safety practitioners

**COST** $1,950 plus gst

**FOR MORE INFORMATION**

info@SafeSystemSolutions.com.au  +61 3 9381 2222

[CLICK HERE TO REGISTER](#)